Senior Vice Chancellor for Business and Operations

1. Senior Vice Chancellor Business and Operations: David N. DeJong. 124 Cathedral of Learning. 624-3217
   a. Chief of Staff: Rebecca M. Roadman, 124 Cathedral of Learning, 648-4330
      i. Executive Assistant: Gretchen Linsenbigler, 124 Cathedral of Learning, 624-0029
   b. Vice Chancellor Business, Hospitality and Auxiliary Services: Matthew Sterne, McCormick Hall, 624-8824
      i. Assistant Vice Chancellor Auxiliary Operations and Finance: Kevin M. Sheehy, 127 Ruskin Hall, 624-8824
      ii. Assistant Vice Chancellor Auxiliary Services: Julie M. Bannister, Brackenridge Hall, 383-7830
      iii. Assistant Vice Chancellor Auxiliary Business Admin. and Maintenance: Matthew G. Walaan, 211 Bruce Hall, 648-8990
      iv. Assistant Vice Chancellor Hospitality: Jaclyn Gillespie, University Club, 648-8213
      v. Executive Director University Stores and Strategic Initiatives: Monica D. Rattigan, Towers C, 648-1406
   c. Vice Chancellor Real Estate: Anish Kumar, 3525 Forbes Avenue, 624-6991
      i. Director, Real Estate Administration: Jodi Cardone, 3525 Forbes Avenue, 624-6991
      i. Assistant Vice Chancellor Planning: Owen J. Cooks, 4th Floor Eureka Building, 383-2621
   e. Vice Chancellor Public Safety and Emergency Management: Ted P. Fritz, 217 Univ. Public Safety Bldg., 624-0072
      i. Chief, University Police: James K. Loftus, 3rd Floor Univ. Publ. Safety Bldg., 624-4216
      ii. Assistant Vice Chancellor Env. Health and Safety: Jay M. Frerotte, 4th Floor Univ. Publ. Safety Bldg., 624-9505
      iii. Director, Security and Emergency Management: Shawn K. Ellies, Forbes Pavilion 3527 Forbes Avenue, 624-5008
      iv. Director, Finance and Administration: Rachel DeCello, 2nd Floor Univ. Public Safety Bldg., 624-4066
   f. Vice Chancellor Facilities Management: Scott A. Bernotas, 4th Floor Eureka Building, 624-9510
      i. Assistant Vice Chancellor Administration: Daniel Marcinko, 4th Floor Eureka Building, 624-7931
      ii. Assistant Vice Chancellor Operations and Maintenance: Dan Fisher, 4th Floor Eureka Building 383-9955
iii. Assistant Vice Chancellor Project Management: Tom O’Toole, 4th Floor Eureka Building

g. Vice Chancellor Human Resources: James Gallaher, 5th Floor Craig Hall, 624-7000
   i. Assistant Vice Chancellor Benefits: John Kozar, 3rd Floor Craig Hall, 624-4845
   ii. Assistant Vice Chancellor Consulting Services: Mark Burdsall, 5th Floor Craig Hall, 624-8083
   iii. Director, Administration: Kimberly Kushon, 300 Craig Hall, 624-0255
   iv. Director, Communications: Nichole Dwyer, 300 Craig Hall, 624-8039
   v. Director, Compensation: Maureen Pastin, 300 Craig Hall, 383-2786
   vi. Director, Employee and Labor Relations: Yvonne Powers, 300 Craig Hall, 624-6801
   vii. Director, HRIS: Jason Killmeyer, 300 Craig Hall, 648-3358
   viii. Director, HR Shared Services: Laura Schmid, 300 Craig Hall, 624-7000
   ix. Director, Talent Acquisition: Lisa Garland, 300 Craig Hall, 648-7873
   x. Interim Director, University Child Development Center: Jamie Wincovitch, UCDC, 383-2100

h. Associate Vice Chancellor Capital Finance: Melony Sacopulos, 124 Cathedral of Learning, 383-1032

i. Assistant Vice Chancellor Operational Excellence: Victoria Clavelli Lancaster, 124 Cathedral of Learning, 383-5337
   i. Executive Director, Administration: Laura W. Zullo, 124 Cathedral of Learning, 648-1103
   ii. Executive Director, Sustainability: Aurora Sharrad, 153 Benedum Hall, 624-5122
   iii. Executive Director, Marketing and Communications: Julie L. LaBar, 124 Cathedral of Learning, 624-1450

Note: All telephone numbers are in the 412 area code unless indicated otherwise.